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SALVE REGINA COLLEGE HAS NEW' PRESIDENT 
Mother Mary Helena, R.S.M., Mathe~ ProVincial at the Sisters of Mercy 
ot the Province of Providence, today (Sa-t;urL1a.y, July l8, 1964) annoW1ced t he 
appointment ot Sister Mary Emily Shanley, R.S.M., as the new president of Salve 
Regina College. Sister Mary Hilda., R.S.M., uill r eiuain e.t the College a.s president 
emeritus. 
Sister Mary Emily holds an M.A. degr~e from Boston College in EngliPh 
and has been Superior of the Salve Regina Co].J.ege Community an4 Treasurer of t he 
College since 1961. Prior to that she was Superior at Mount St. Rita Convent, 
the novitiate house of the Sisters of Mercy at ~nberland, R. I., ~nd had t aught 
at St. Xavier's Academy in P-~ovidence for 14 years prior to that • . 
Sister Mary Hilda, R.S.Jll,, was the tol.Ulding president of Salve Regi na 
College and has been at its helm continuously e1nQe its opening i n 1947. 
ij1ster Mary Martina, R.S.M., Ros1strar and Dean of Admissions, wi l l be 
succeeded by Sister Mary Dionysia, R. s. M., as Registrar, and Sister Mar; Audrey, 
R.S.M., as Dean of Aclmissions, Sister .Mary Martina w;J.11 cont;l.nue a:: Ilcad of the 
Histoi, Department. 
Sister Mary Dionysia comes to Sal ve Regina from Mount St. Mary' s Academy 
in ·Fa.J.l River where she had been principal; and Sister Mery Audrey, from St. ~..ary's 
Bayview, where she was in charge of the Sisters i n formation, Spirit uall y and 
intellectu~ly. 
